
See that alfalfa btocker at Oil
i5i

liain &. Bibbee'd.

Plows and Marrows of all kinds

Local and Personal Notes.
i

'Children a specialty. Sijjsbee.

.'Som special opening prices. Bigsbee,

rSiKijbee, Photographer. Club

at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Go and see the Campbell packer

properly ntted at P. 0.

A Few Facts About Clothing
Of course we're partial to our own clothes. When we bought
our stocks, we saw most all the styles and all the cloths that all of
the important makers showed. We couldn't give you a better
proof of our own belief in the garments that aie here than our
possession of them. Not that there aren't lots of first class man- -

Glasses
JBorg's.

at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

The greatest thing ou earth is
that alfalfa renovator at Gilliam &

Bisbee's.

Gilliam & Biabee bavejunt re-

ceived a carload of agricultural
implements.

Good piotiueH the rule, not an
nt at Sitrabea-'s- ,

Blue flame oil stoves at Gilliam &

A clever boxiDg boat at the
Orpheum Faiday tiight. Midnight
Ride of Paul Revere and King oi

toe King are good, a show con-

ducted in a show house. No slang
or vulgarity, but a quiet, modest,
refined instructive entertainment.

Bisbees. Fire proof.

Highest cash price paid for hide
pelts and furs. PhilCohn.

Dr. Winnard gtnrantees his glasses
to give satisfaotion.

Harmless sheep marking paint at
iilliam & Bisbea's.

Dr. Winnard will fit von with glasses
t acost of $2.50 to (7. 50.

Dr. Winnard has taken a special

, course in the treatment of the Eye, Ear,
Hose and Ttroat.

M. D. Clark returned Tuesday even-

ing from a trip to Portland.

Plain family work 75c per dozen

uractnrers, but even in a group of excel-

lent factories one product is bound to stand

a little ahead, and as far as we can cal-

culate

tttceptfcg Oolites
are better made and smarter styled and

Jack and Stallion for Sale.

I have a stallion and jack for
sale. For particulars and terms
inquire of F. P.Vaughn, Heppner.

more durable than any of a dozen sorts
White Leghorn and Unrred Itockat.

White Leghorn eggs for sale by the
hundred ut 65c per netting of 15. Single
selling Coc. Barred Rock eigs at same
price. See my chickens and ion will I

Clothes 'rl j

we might have had at the same prices

Like to have your judgment.want some like them. Leave orders at
Cook's restaurant. A. J. Cook.

A book about Men's Fashions free if you ask for it.

SINCERITY CLOTHES SHOP
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

t the lleppuer eteaiu laundry.

Stallion record booka made to
euit this territory. Lietter than
the Eastern kind at the Gazette
office.

White enameled refrigerators at Gil-

liam & Bisbee's.

A carload of machinery just arrived

At Gilliam & r.ihbee's.

Gilliam & Hisbee will let you take a

Dedring mower on trial.

Wm. Tliionisoii was up lrimL ordai.
.Siding, Trfsdav, transiting bnnireip.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TORIA

OFFICERS
W. 0 MINOR, President
J. H. McHALEY, Vice-Preside- nt

W. S. WHARTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

W. O. MINOR
J. H. McHALEY
W. G. SCOTT

A Simple Trick.
Its an easy matter to keep your joints

and muscles nipple no, matter what
your age may be or how yoa have suf-

fered with rheumatism. Ili.b yourself
night and morning with B Hard's Snow
Liniment. Cures rheumatism, stiffness,
cramps, crick in the back, side, neck or

VAWTER CRAWFORD, Asst. Cashier C. E. WOODSON
W. S. WHARTON

Bank of Heppnerlimbs, find n 1 eves all itches auJ pains.
Sold bv Patterson & Srtn.

Capital, Fully Paid, --

Undivided Profits - -
$50,000 00

2259 33

Summons.
i n the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Morrow County.
Minnie N. Mulloy, 'plaintiff, vs. Eobert Mul-lo- y.

defendant. ;
To Robert Mulloy, the above named defend-

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to apcear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before the Cth day of May.
llWt, said date being six weeks from March 2.",
l'JOU, the date of the first publication of this
summors, and you will take notice that if you
fail to appear ;and answer paid complaint, fo
want thereof the plaintiff will take judgmen
against you for the relief prayed for in her
complaint, to wit: For a decree forever dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony existing ibe-twe- en

yon and the plaintiff and Jfor the custody
of Jetrel Mulloy, minor child cf yourself aud
pla'ntilf.

You will take notice also, th;it this summons
is served upon you by publication thereof in
pursuance of an jorder of the Hon. C. C. Pat-trso- u.

Judge of the County ''ourt of the State
of OregOD, for jf orrow County, which order is
dated JlaiohlU, IHuO, and prescribed ttat 89r-vi- c

e of this summons shsU be made on you by
publication thereof not leas than once awe.k
for six consecutive weeks,;

S. E. NOTSON,
Mch 8 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I, the un-

dersigned person, have under and pur-

suant to the Laws of the irtate of Oregon
prohibiting stock from running nt large

Too Much "For Vlis' Mind.
"My first Impulses," wailed the sad

eyed Individual, "are invariably good.
In fact, I think that I may venture
without fear of undue exaggeration to
say that they are very good. But 1

never net on them. I always act ou
second thoughts. This trait In my char-
acter has rulued my career, because
my second thoughts tiro always bad.
In fact, I think I may say without fear
of misrepresentation that they're
punk."

"Well," suggested he who was lis-

tening, "why don't you wait until
third thoughts and net ou them?"

Mournfully, despondently, the sad
eyed Individual shook his head.

"My dear sir," he groaned, "I never

Coffee Four Per cent Interest paik on Time and Savings Deposits
Your Banking Solicited

Quality clean perfect

Your grocer will grind it
better if ground at Louie not
too fine.'

in the County of Morrow, taken up, and
now have at my place on llhea creek,
about 11 miles tonthweft rf Heppner,
Oregon, the following described animal,
to-w- it :

One brown ma e, both I ind feet white,
left front foot white and wire cut, brand-

ed with plain C with quarter circle
had three successive thoughts about
anything in my life." Exchange.

The Pastime
Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in City

Candies, Nuts, Soft Drinks
Billiards and Pool

F. E. WESTERBERG. Prop

Itrglntrallou of I, and Title.
The editorial pace of the Weekly Orw- -

gonlan gives a broad treatment to a w!d
rum or iidIwul

connectedt write snip on md of nose,
weight 1000 pounds.

The owner or owners of Paid animal
are hereby notified that unl.ss aid ani-

mal is claimed and the costs and reason-
able charge- of taking and keep ng same
paid on or beiore Saturday, May 15,

1909, I will on said day sell such animal
as provided bv law for the sale of stock
so found running at large.

Jated April 29, 1909.

ARCHIE COX.

At His Own Risk.
Caller (ou crutches and with a baud

Jige over one eye) I have come, sir, to
make application for the amount due
on my accident insurance policy. 1 fell
down a long flight of stairs the other
evening and sustained damages that
will disable me for a mouth to come.

Manager of Company Young man, I

have taken the trouble to Investigate
your case, and I find you are not enti-
tled to anything. It could not be called
an accident You certainly knew the
young lady's father was at home.

In the Circuit Com t of the St.it . of Oregon.
for thp County of Morrow.

Ktyilstratlou of land title.
In trie mattr of the appli-

cation of R. F. Hyinl ami
W. 8. Thomson to reglRler
the titlo to South half.
Southeast quarter of hcc- - PALACE hotei

HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon HoUi
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Onder' New Management. Thorough!

Renovated and Refiitted. Best
Alenls id tbe City.

HADDOCK & CO. Props.

tiou 2. east 'half of north-
east quarterage) northeast
q uarter of southeast iuar-o- f

section 11 in tnvimtiip
1 south range 21 E. W. M.
Also commencing nt the
northeast corner of the
northwest q"rterof the
northeast quarter of sunl
section 11 in townnhlp 1

S. it. SI E.W. M .runnini
thence south 10 chain,
thence west 28.74 4 chains,
theuce north 4(1 chains, '
thonce ent, 28.74 14 chains

An Old Saw Strikes a Nail.
Mr. Scrapjilugton (musingly) As

Lincoln said, a man may fool some of
the people nil the time and all the peo-

ple some of the time Mrs. Scrap-plngto- n

(briskly) But you can't fool
me any of the time! Puck.

LOW
Rates to
Oregon

DAILY
During March and April

From all parts of the East via

Union Pacific
Oregon Short Line

The Oregon

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
I'nited States Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon,

April 20, 1H09.

Notice is hereby given that State of Oregon
has filed in this office its application, Serial No.
04767, to select under the provisions of the Act
of Congress of August 14, 184-1- , and the Acts
supplementary and amendatory thereto, the
N4 NEi of bee. 17 T. 8 K. 26 East Willamette
Meridian.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
lands described, or desiring to object because
of the mineral character of the land, or for any
other reason, totbedisposal toappiicant, should
file their affidavits of protest in this office, on
or before the loth day of Jnne, 1D09.

Apr. e 3 C. V. idOOUE, Register.

to place of beginning, to- - Application No. S

Didn't Taka the Bait.
Miss Anclente (Insinuatingly) I dis-

like my name; It's horrid. Mr. Fly
absently) 1 fear It's too late to change

It now.
Thick silence. Pittsburg Press.

gather with all wate-righ- ts

thereunto belong,
lng, or appurtent thereto;
save and except from said,
above described laud the
right of wuy of tho Ore-

gon Kailwajjanil Naviga-
tion Company's railroad

Sheriffs Sale.
International Cor. Schools

Seranton, Pa.
Can give you thorough traioing in any of the following professions
Mark X before course you desire infotmation aoout.

Pretty Unpopular.
Wlgg BJones doesn't seem to be

very popular. Wagg I should say not
Why. that fellow Is so unpopular he
wouldn't even get a Job as a bill col-

lector. Philadelphia Record.

By virtue of an execution and order of sale
duly Issued by the Clerk of the Circuit .Court of
the County of Morrow, State of Oregon, dated
the 27th day of March, 1WW, in a certain action
in the Circuit Court for said County and State,
wherein George W, Patterson, plaintiff, recov

Ad Writer, Hook Keeper,
Commercial Law, Illustrator,
8ii;n Painter, Marine Kngineer,

Architect, Flnniber,
Mechanical Engineer,
Civil Engineer, Surveyor,
Aseayer. Chemist,
Mining Engineer,
Contractor aud Builder.

ered judgmout against Theodore G. Karhart,
Alfred Bachtold and Charles Achcrman, part
nera as Bachtold and Acherman. Charles Kohn,

Mechanical Draftsman,
Knulit-- Branches,
Shept Metnl Worker,doing business as Cas. Kohn it Co., and John

Railroad & Navigation Co.
Southern Pacific

$33 from Chicago
$30.50 from St. Louis
$25 from Omaha
$25 from Kansas City
Correspondingly low from all ether

points.

Doe Bettys, defendants, for the sum of nine

Foley's Orino Laxative cures consti-

pation and liver trouble and makes the
bowels healthy and tegular. Orino is
superior to pills and tablets as it does

j ot g- - ijie or nauseate. Slocum Drug Co

consisting of a strip of
land 10 foet wide, being
60 feet lu width on each
side of the center line of
the main track of siid
railroad as same Is staked
out and located across
said land, such title being
subject to casement of Kit-

tle PetfcyB, Eddie A.
Hammer and heirs ot, law
of Kdward 01 nil' a a re-

corded in Hook W at pane
127 I)eC Records of Mor-

row County, Oregon.
VS.

Kathnrine Tetteys, and A. C. PiJttey, her hus-
band, Caroline tiparkt anil J. B. Sparks her
husband, Fred (tienger and Sarah Oienger, bis
wife, Mary Fry and John C. Fry, her husband.

thousand, nine hundred seventeen and 7.V1IK)

Electrician,
French, German and Spanish with Edison Repeating Phonograph.

H. V. REED. Representative
BOX 1 PORTLAND, OREGON

($9,ttl7.J."j dollars with interest thereon at the
rate of six per cent, per annum from (the2d
day of March, 1W9, and costs and disburse'
nientstJxed at twenty-on- e and :0-1- (S'il 2iij

dollars, on the 27th day of March, 1SK)9.

Notice is hereby given that I will on Saturday
the 1st day of May, 1W. nt 2 o'clock p. in., of Cook's RestaurantCASTORIA

Tor Infants and Cnildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

waid day, at the front door of the Court House
To the Publicin Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell at The Palmpublic auction, to the highest bidder furcash

in hand, the following described property, to
John Gienger and Jennie M. (Hencr. his wife,
(Jeorge W. (icn'jr and Alpha V. liienger, his
wife. Jonn Kon, Francis Uose, S'unuel Hoee at allwit:Bears the

Signature of All of the east half of section 12, the east
Meals Served
Hours.half ot section l", tho enst half of the west

halt of section 1.5, the north half of section 24.

Write letters to everybody you know
in the East and tell them about the
low colonist rates. Send thet.i lite?.-i-tur-

about Oregon, or send their un-

dresses to us and wa will do it. In tlii- -

way you can be a great help in Ur

growtli and progress of your state.

and the nortlie itt ipiurt ir of eection 23, all in
township 1 north of range 21 east Willamette
Merinan.

And also all of the southeast quarter, the east

Robert Hart. Prop.

Ico Civam
Itv Cream Soda
High GrauV Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts ami Fruits
Lunch Goods
Ice Cold (oca Cola
Orangeade

We make a specialty of
Short Orders. Everything
cooked in plain sight.

half of the northwest quarter and the north-
west quarter of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion 1. township 1 south of range 2 east of Wil-

lamette Aieridian, containing in all 1"4 acres,
more or less.

Worn Out.
that's the way you feel about the lungs

when you have a h eking cough. Its
loolisbneos to let it go on and trust to

luck to get over it, wnen Ballard's Hore-fcou-

Syrup will stop tlie cough and

heal the lungs.
Price 2."c, ."0c, and $1,00 per bottle.

fSold by Patterson A Son.

Willintn Hoao. Kdward I'.ofobii Charles Hose'
heirs at law of Louisa Hose, deceased. Eddie
A. Hummer and Emma V. Hummer, his wife,
Isaac A. Howard and Kdith A. Howard, his
wile, and State Honrd of the State oJ
Oregon, and to all wh' in it may concern,

TAKE NOTICE,
That cn the first cUy of May. l!t, an applica-

tion was riled br said R F. Hynd and W. 8.

Thomson in the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Morrow for the ini-

tial registration ot the title of the land above
described.

Now, unless you aprear on or before the 10th
day of June, A. D. W0J, and show einse why
such application shall not be granted, the same
will be taken as confessed, and a decree will be
eutored according to tte prayer of the applica-
tion and you will be forever Wred from dis-

puting the tame,
W. O.HILL. Clerk.

C. E. VI oodson, Attorney (or applicants.
lt In MJ 8

Taken and levied upon as the property of the Highest Market Price paid
in cash for fresh eggs.

said Theodore 43. Karhart, et al., or so much
thereof aa may tie necessary to satisfy the said
judgment In favor of George W. Patterson and

gainst said Theodore G. Earhart, et aU to

You Can Prepay Fares
for any one from any place if you wai t

to. lVpoeit the necessary amount w it i

our local'agent and he w ill telegrai ii

ticket promptlv.
Inquire of agents or write to

VM. McMl'KKAY
General Passenger Agent

The Oretzon Kulroad A Navigation C.
Southern Pacific Co. (Lines in Oregon)

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Hoot IWr
gether with Jail costs and disbursements that
have or may accrue.

E. M.H1UTT, Sheriff.
By GU3 MALLOKY. Deputy.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, MaKh D. law.
April! 2

Groshens Building, corner
Alain and May Streets- -

A. J. Cook, Prop.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

O AS TO R 1 A CeUi PrawaU PMitaiMla


